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CADET CORPS WINS ORDERED TO REPORT

HIGHEST PRAISE
Linton Hall Boys Stage

Excellent Drill And Review
Last Sunday

—
The eleventh annual military drill

at Linton Hall Military Academy was
the first held under wartime condi-
tions. Despite the fact that wartime
rationing is in effect the large crowd
usually on hand was not very percep-
tibly diminished.
The tenseness of the day was in the

blood of the youngsters who seemed
more acutely alert than ever before.
From the very opening of the military
mass in the forenoon, there was a pre-
cision of movement and grace of car-
riage that was a pleasure to the visi-
tors and a delight to the parents and
patrons.
In a setting of unsurpassed natural

beauty, with the blue sky overhead,
the age-old ceremony took on added
solemnity, impressing those who were
in attendance with reverence and awe.
The celebrant of the Mass, Rev.„Al-
phonse H. Kremer, was assisted by
Rev. Charles L. Tuke, 0. S. B. as dea-
con, Rev. Edward Rauth, 0. S. B. sub-
deacon and Rev. Brother Clarence

Father Rauth addressed the congre-
gation in a few, well-chosen words,
stressing the necessity of voluntary
obedience to the laws of God and
country, in a war-torn world, suffer-
ing from oppression and injustice.

After a most delightful repast, the
school band gave an hour's concert in
which many sacred and patriotic num-
bers were rendered with the same
efficiency as any other feature of the
day. One would scarcely believe that
these youngsters were practically all
entirely inexperienced last September.

During the term they have been
carefully taught by the Sisters under
the supervision of Reverend David
O'Connor, 0. P. who came to the
school twice weekly. Two new num-
bers of special moment were played,
one a school march and one dedicated
to Bishop Ireton.
The drill, **view and panda. eonati-

tuted the main feature of the day. The

young officers gave orders that brou-

ght about maneuvers that caused a

constant hum of comment and many

favorable nods from the officers of the

regular army who so kindly came to
act as judges on this occasion.
The company, platoon, squad and in-

dividual competition saw the various
units put through their paces in such
manner as to leave the audience gues-
sing as to the probable winners.
The awards were made after the

youthful adjutant read the list handed
to him by the commandant who in
turn had received them from the chair-
man of the board of judges.
Assembling in formation, the win-

ners marched forward and each man
was greeted in true military style and
either a trophy handed to him or a
medal pinned upon his breast. Need-
less to say that round after round of
applause greeted each and every one
of them.

Following is the list of prizes and
awards as given out on Sunday af-
ternoon:

Headquarters Company, comman-
ded by Cadet Captain James Murphy
of Washington, D. C. was awarded the
trophy for the best drilled Company.
Cadet Capt. William Olmstead of

Washington, received the medal for
the best company commander and
Cadet Lt. John Joseph Beecher reciv-
ed the one for the best platoon leader.
Cadet Lt. Colonel William Soleau was
presented with a silver medal given to
the most popular boy by the vote of
the entire battalion.
Other winners of medals were, Ca-

dets L. Mohme, R. Fenter, R. Fox, G.
Kreamer for proficiency in the manual
of arms. Each of the following cadets
received a medal for being the best
drilled in their platoon, Cadets R.
Darcey N. Williams, N. Smart, C.
Consolvo W. Moorehead, J. Grissom,
J. Lichty, S. Ruscin, D. Manners, and
B. Schrider.
The following boys were accounted

as outstanding cadets and each receiv-
ed a medal. A. Rom, T. Russell, M.
Graver, R. Kaye, and C. Beecher.

Lt. Crocker and Capt. J. Murphy
received medals for proficiency in

Music.

Lt. J. .1. Beecher and Lt. T. Smith

received medals for outstanding work.
The winners in the rifle team were

Capt. C. Owens, IA. M. Ducharme and

Lt. R. Brownly.

Linton Hall is becoming more and
more recognized as an outstanding
school of its kind is the eastern Uni-

The following men have been
dered to report for induction at Fort
Myer, Viiginia, on Fliday, May 29
1942.
Edward Heath Bailey, Triangle, Va
Leonard Cheshire, Woodbridge, Va
Lafayette Payne, Manassas, Va.
Snowden Eugene Mc-Guin, Jr. Hay

market, Va.
George Mazyck Wood, Nokesville

Va.
Woodrow Leo Tyson, Woodbridge

Va.
Herman Robert Bryant, Manassas,

tVa.
Russell Grant Jury, Halifax, Penn.
John Berndickt Czapp, Manassas,

Va.
Cline Magruder Morgan, Occoquan,

Va.
I Austin Laco Halterman, Nokesville,
Vs.

Mortie Alfred Young, Manassas, Va.
I Carl Segar, Woodbridge, Va.
. David Charles Keys, Bristow, Va.

Harvey Martin Dwyer, Manassas,
Va.

Archie Deal, Manassas, Va.
Ralph William McCleaf, Indian

Head, Md.
Emory Stuart McInteer, Quantico,

Va.
Leonard Leon Casteel, Quantico,

Va.

_________ . _ — - • . _ _
HOWARD SMITH'S ANNOUNCEMENT CIVILIAN

- The announcement by Hop. Ho-
ward W. Smith that he will be a

, candidate for re-election as Re-
I presentative of the Eighth Vir-
ginia District in the Congress of

• the United States is received
with universal satisfaction and

- gratitude by the folks on the
home front. Indeed, any possibil-
ity of a change in our present re-
presentation in Washington wou-
ld be viewed with consternation
throughput the Counties of his
appreciative District.
Judge Smith is a national fi-

gure in Congress. Not only the
people of Virginia but of the en-
tire nation are deeply conscious
of the two-fisted fight he has
made against the racket which
has denied the God-given right of
free men to work in the defense
industries of their country with-
out paying tribute to the Unions.

In the face of the most deter-
mined resistance of the Adminis-
tration, which is apparently a-
fraid of Organized Labor, the
Judge successfully pushed his
legislation through the House,

I only to have it pigeon-holed in
ithe Senate, which is always less
responsive to waves of righteous

•• • • : • i at

N.Y.
William Jenkins, Manassas, Va.
Erwin Alexander Clemen, Nokes-

, trine, Va. 1
1 Oscar Cleveland Godfrey, Washing.,
ton, D. C.

I Henry Clay Gossom, Arlington, Va.
Roland Prescott Goode, Manassas,

, Va.
Clarence Albert Cornell, Woodbri-

dge, Va.
Eugene Clifton Smith, Jacksonville,

N. C.
Joseph Sutphin. Cainesville, Va.
Benjamin Wynnett Wolfe, Manas-

sas, Va.
, James Abram Owens, Altoona, Pa.
, John Alexander Moore, Nokesville,
Va.

William Woodrow Curtiss, Wash-
ington, D. C.
George Nichfilas Metsel, Indian

Heath DPP.' •
Hugh Graham moose, Manassas, Va.
Howard Preston Kincheloe, Trian-

gle, Va.
Irvin Robert Fox, Manassas, Va.
Louis Lee Teel, Alexandria, Va.
Marvin Paul Hicks, Quantico, Va.

I Joseph James Edmunds, Quantico,
, Va.
1 Herbert Windfield Clark, Indian
Head, Md.

Willard Edward Keys, Bristow, Va.
Elwood Kern', Waterfall, Va.
Charles William Miller, Manassas,

Va.
Floyd Allen Pearson, Nokesville,

Va.
Edgar Ren Conner, Jr., Manassas,

Va.
John Geris, Bristow, Va.
Joe Williamson, Indian Head, Md.
Walnut Fox, Manassas, Va.
Carlton Sigsbee Payne, Manassas,

Va.
John William Lyons, Manassas, Va.
Wray Theodore Clemen, Capital

Heights, Md.

OUTLINES WORK BEING DONE
BY CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

"Chambers of Commerce" and their
work, as applied to national condi-
tions and the war effort, was the topic
of L. H. Day, of the United States
Chamber of Commerce who was pres-
ent last Friday night as the guest of
Mr. C. W. Alpaugh.
Mr. C. W. Alpaugh at last week's
K iwani's meeting.
Mr. Day also reviewed the work on

the local chamber in brief. He gave an
Interesting resume of many reactions
which may be expected to result from
many present and future conditions
resulting the international conditions.
One thing that Mr. Day stressed in

particular was the fact that there is
no governing body for the entire
country so far as chamber of commerce
are concerned. Each body lays out its
own° work, and the national chamber
is simply a guide post.

Stanley A. Owens, secretary of the
local chamber of commerce, was also
present as a guest of Mr. Alpaugh.

H AY M A RK ET ELEMENTARY
COMMENCEMENT

The 7th grade of Haymarket
School will give a play entitled "The
Graduates Choice" on May 27th, 1942
at 8:15 P. M. The various musical
selections will be given by the grades.

patriotism and obedience when such
instruction is so badly needed. It
leaves an impression on these youths

ted States. One of the real services that goes with them through life and
it renders is in taking lads at such thus brings about a balance betweer
tender ages and instilling in them the home and• school that can not bs

'food citizenship and true ideals of' exceeded.

are making all kinds of grimaces
and gesture calculated to assure Defense Coordinator Bunton Tif-
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DEFENSE
CLASS FRIDAY NIGHT' POPPY DAY SALE

the American people of the purl_ fany announces that the Civilian Def-
ty and the patriotism of their ense Inning School Class will meet
ultimate aims and, of course, to Fritay night in the auditorium of the
prevent corrective legislation.. Manassas High School.

In retaliation for the position ' This will be a very important meet-
they have been placed in by the ing and a lull attendance is desired.
biiilliant fight made on their Oniy two sessions remain to be
racket by Judge Smith, it is cer- completed by the Civilian Defense
tain that a strong effort will be Tiaining School which has been in
made from obtaide Virginia to ses,i•,n in Mrnassas during the month
discredit him; not with any hope of May, and Director-Coordinator
of unseating him, but to punish ' Hunton Tiffany has expressed grati-
him for daring to oppose their fication over the success of the school.
power. Such an effort was made The last session is scheduled to
once before, and proved very in- !take place next Monday evening.
effective. And now that we are
at war they will find iLisolid home
front opposing their Un-Ameri-
canism.
Judge Smith is recognized as

Presidential timber. He has the
confidence of millions of Ameri-
cans throughout the nation.
However, only in the Eighth
District of Virginia that appre-
ciation of his patriotic devotion
to the welfare of Virginia and of On Thursday evening, May 26, be-
the Nation can be shown at the tween the hours of 6 and 8 P. M. the
polls and this should be done in first Air-Raid Practice will be
such a positive manner next sounded in Manassas. As the time in-
August that all who read the dicates this will not be a black-out

••••••••••----••

MR-RAID PRACTICE
NEXT THURSDAY

L. 11 1 • . 11 . I

Coordinator Tiffany Announces
Beginning Of Civilian
Defense Precautions

.•
sweep the nation, much we think of Judge Smith,. local air-laid wardens, auxiliary policeIn consequence the labor bar- and how little we think of his and other defense workers an oppor-ons have become frightened and detractors. tunity to put their training to its

first actual test.
Later, on June 2, if the necessary

approval of the Governor is given, a
real blackout test will be staged in
Manassas, Mr. Tiffany said today. For
some time the town has been ready in
case a blackout over the entire area
should be called by the army.

Chimes In view of the fact that Civilian
"Praise Ye the Father" Gou nod Defense authorities of the Third

Corps Area, which comprises Virginia,
Invocation Maryland and Pennsylvania, are

known to be planning a three-stateHymn: "0 For a Thousand Tongues to Sing" No. 5. blackout, Mr. Tiffany has decided to
Scripture Lesson: Rev. A. W. Ballentine begin these important practices as

OSBOURN HIGH SCHOOL, MANASSAS

Sermon to the Graduates

Sunday Morning — 11:00 A. M.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Call to Worship:

Processional:

Doxology

Trio: "My Task" Ashford
Miss Evelyn Berryman, Mrs. Charles Stickel, Rev. R. M. Graham

Hymn: "God of Our Fathers, Whop Almighty Hand" No. 240
outs have already been held, and it has

Sermon: Rev. A. W. Ballentine just been announced that they will be(Pastor, Evangelical Lutheran Church, Manassas) soon having three or four tests a ,
Hymn: "Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Jehovah"

Benediction

Recessional: "Festival Postlude"

Mrs. Lewis J. Carper at the Organ

No. 181

Ashford

INCOME TAX RETURNS

We are advised by Mr. Weir, Com-
missioner of Revenue for Prince Wil-
liam County, that returns must be
filed with him not later than May 30,
and that the mere fact that no blank
has been sent or left with the taxpay-
er does not excuse him from filing the
return.
The necessary blanks may be had at

the office of the Commissioner of Re-
venue, who will also supply them on
request by letter or by phone.

GRAND MASTER TO VISIT
MANASSEH MASONIC LODGE

The Grand Master of Masons in
Virginia to pay visit to Manasseh
Lodge No. 182, A. F. and A. M. on
Saturday, May 23, 1942.

Meeting called for 8 P. M.

NOK ESVILLE GRADUATION

The program of the Brentsville Dis-
trict High School Graduation Exer-
cises is printed in full on page 8.

•••-•••-••

DELEGATES TO RICHMOND

Mrs. Flora Coppage and Miss
Minnie Smith were delegates to the
D. of A. Convention in Richmond
this week. Mr. R. D. Wharton repres-
ented the Juniors.

THE W. C. T. U. WILL MEET AT
MRS. F. R. SAUNDERS

The W. C. T. LT: will meet Wednes-
day, May 27th, at 2:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. F. R. Saunders. There,
will be a Mother's Day Program.

THE LONG HARD WAY
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here announced.
In Washington and its surrounding

metropolitan area of Arlington, Alex-
andria and Fairfax a number of black-

month, and that as they gain exper-
ience and skill, and the public becomes
accustomed to the regulations, it will
not be long until they will be having ,
them without any advance notice at
all.
Prince William, however, is not in

the metropolitan area of Washington
but will blackout with the State at
large, on instruction from the State
Headquarers in Richmond.
Mr. John J. Howard, State Director ,

of Blackout Precautions, is quoted in
Richmond as stating that a state-wide
blackout will take place soon after
July 1, in which everybody in the Sta-
te, regardless of locationwill be ex-
pected to cooperate and rural resi-
dents will be asked to darken their
lights the same as those in the city.

8TH DISTRICT NURSES TO AID
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

The Executive Committee of the
District VIII Graduate Nurses As-

sociation of Virginia was called to a
meeting at the home of the President,
Miss Ella Turner at 1255 N. Buchanan
Street, Arlington, Virginia on Thurs-
day, May 7, 1942 at 3 P. M. Mrs. Jes-
sie Whetzel Faris, the Executive Sec-
retary of the State Association, was I
present to help form a Nursing Coun-
cil on War Service. The object of the!
Council is to make the nursing ser-
vice more readily available to the offi-
cers of Civilian Defense of the Coon- I
ties and Cities within the District.I
This movement has the approval of
both Dr. I. C. Riggin, of the State
Health Department and Dr. Grossman,'
his assistant.
The functions of a Nursing Council

on War Service are: 
1. To study all nursing needs and

resources of the community.
2. To make a plan for distribution

of nursing service.
3. To consult with local nursing

agencies and hospitals concerning
plans for the economical and efficient
use of professional nursing personnel
supplemented by volunteer nurse's
Rides and other non-professional nur-
sing auxiliaries.

4. To assist in recruitment of well
qualified students for schools of nur-
sing. •

5. To enlist the services of nurses
who have been professionally inactive.
6. To provide advisory services to

individual nurses in regard to the
choice of work.

7. To keep the public informed in
regard to the local, nursing situation
and to enlist citizen cooperation in
community planning.

ICTORY

ON SATURDAY
Mrs. Staggs Urges All To

Wear The Flower

"Wearing a poppy is a pledge that
we will not break faith with those
who have died defending America,"
said Mrs. W. C. Staggs, President of
the Prince William 158 Unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary, as the
Unit prepared for the annual obser-
vance of Poppy Day next Saturday.
"The poppy comes to us from the

fields of France where Americans first
gave their lives in battle against the
dictator powers," continued Mrs.
Staggs. "We wear this little red flower
in honor of the men who fell at Bell-
eau Woods, Chateau Thierry, St, Mi-
hiel, the Meuse-Argonne and other
battles of the first World War. We
wear it also in honor of the brave
boys of Pearl Harbor, Wake, the
Philippines, the East Indies and all
those who have sacrificed life else-
where in this renewal of the conflict.
"The poppy, as you know, was in-

spired by the poem, "In Flanders'
Fields' with its immortal lines: "In
Flanders' fields the poppies blow, Be-
tween the crosses, row on row. The
popp es were e on y touc auty
that survived amid the desolution of
the battle front in France. They or-
med the only floral tribute on the grave
of the dead and became for the men
fighting then a symbol of hroic sacri-
fic.
"This they remain today. The poem

ends with the words: "If ye break
faith with us who die, we shall not
sleep, though poppies grow in Flan-
der's Fields! That is their message for
us today. We will wear poppies Sa-
turday to show that we are keeping the
faith," — • -
Paper poppies, made by disabled

veterans of the first World War, will
be distributed throughout the city on
Saturday, May 23, 1942. In exchange
for them the Auxiliary will receive
contributions for its welfare work
among the disabled, their families
and the families of the dead of both
wars.
"Wearing a poppy is the way each

individual can show that he remem-
berg the men who have died in the
nation's defense and honors their pat
riotic spirit. The poppy is more than
ever a badge of patriotism this year
when young Americans again are
offering their life to keep our country
secure. We are hoping that evryon
in the city will show his patriotism
by havng a poppy on his lapel on Sa-
turday."
In exchange for the poppies the

Auxiliary will ask contributions for
its welfare work among the disabled
war veterans, their families and the
families of the dead. These contribu-
tions form the chief source of support
for this work which is carried out on
an extensive scale throughout the
year. With the Legion and Auxiliary
now extending their aid to the disa-
bled and dependent families of the
present war, increased funds will be
needed during the coming year.

TEA FOR MISS FLEEMAN

Mrs. Marshall Haydon entertained
on Saturday afternoon for Miss Sula
Fleernan formerly field Tuberculosis
Seals representative in this section.
Other guests were Mrs. Esther Gib-

son, Mrs. Norma R. Davies, Mrs. A.
A. Hooff and Miss Sue Ayres. Miss
Fleeman is now v.orking in Fort
Worth, Texas.

BROTHERS GET MILITARY
PROMOTIONS

Richard M. Hayford. of Haymarket,
tationed at Craig Field, Selma, Ala-
bama has been pr6moted to sergeant
and his brother. Lloyd, who is station-
ed at Kessler Field, Biloxi, Miss. has
been made a corporal.
They are sons of Mrs. Susan R.

Morton, of Has-market, Va.

, PIEDMONT LAYMEN TO MEET
WITH EPIPHANY GROUP

The Spring dinner meeting of the
Piedmont Convocation Laymen's Lea-
gue will meet as hosts of Epiphany

I Church, Arlington County, June 3rd.
I Dinner will .be served promptly at
16:30 P. M. in the Cherrydale Fire
Department Hall.
The Rev. Dr. Charles Sherrin, rec-

tor a the Church of the Epiphany in
Washington and former Vice-Presi-
dent of the National Council of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States will be the guest spea-
ker. He will speak on the subject of

Laymen's responsibility to his
Church in time of war.

Reservations shouldbe made imme-
diately.

.•••••
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Eburcb Notices

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Rector

Church School, 10 a. m.

0. D. Waters, Supt.
Morning Prayer (Holy Communion

let Sunday) 11:00 a. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

BETHEI. EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Masaasaa. Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballestina. Pastas

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesvillc Va.

indaSclNi.,1 at 2 P. M.

THE SERVICE at 3 P. M.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL BAPTIST

Frank I. Griffith
Brentsville. Virginia

THIRD SUNDAY MORNING

11:00 Worship Service.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. GRAHAM. PASTOR

9:4 A. M. &Imlay School, L. Led=

men, EuRt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship hour

given cser to the sern•on to the grad-

uating class of Osbourn High School.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, will preach

the sermon: 
,

2:30 P. M. Amaemble at church 7/1-

District Home 'service and Bull Ran

Suloday Sehool.
7:00 P. M. Training Unions.

Daring the Training Union hour we

will distribute the awards for the re-

cent study course.
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship: "THE

HEAVENLY POST OFFICE."

Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 8 P. M.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

)0 THEE Gocor
a. m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. m.
Mass in Minnieville on let, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. to.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

Frank G. Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. M.

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sunday 'School

every Sunday morning at 11 A. M.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M.
Centreville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching every San !ny (,,xcept

5th Sunday at 8 P. M.
Nokesville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:15 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

5th) at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlawn: Sunday School every

Scnday morning.
Preaching 2nd. and 4th. Sundays

10 A. M.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SCHLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Maple and Quarry Streets

Manassas, Va.

Sunday School 10:00.

Morning Wovhip 11:00.

J,eil Service at County Jail at 2:30.

Young peoples C. A. 7:00.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. R. C.

Haydon, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
•

Young people's meeting at 7:15 P.n.

Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to at'end

all of these servini=a.

PEVIVAL CONTWES AT

GRACE METH(WIST CIWRCH

st Lr C. E
Mc"- -dist Ch.:rch

•-rarioke. preached to r !arge audience

the t•Jpi7, "What i lost when a

.,1 is I.- t"? He show- ! that person-

: i '‘ntity is not 'lost "e rory is not

Dosit'on is ne, ' t. But Holy
its best is

t.
N-At--n is a stir-g preacher, a

Ii lat ant a ci istion gentle..

n. The people of C:ace Methodist

' 1-arch is •excee.lingly fortunate in

irig the servine of such a strong

:•-ncter to lead in the revival.

at revival will continue through-

' ` all ne` t week.
.Tri,e,rtis:wryk.ices begins each evening at

, Morning service each day at ten o"
I..- k.

First Sunday - Sudliy 11 A. M.

Gainesville 3 P. M.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.

Fairsicw 8 P. M.
Third Sunday Gainesville 11 A. M.

Geine-='ille 8 P. M.
Fourth Sunday Sudley 11 A. M.

Fairview 8 P. M.

MANASSAS CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN CANNON BRANCH

Sunday School at 10:30 A, 21.

Morning Worship at 11:30.

Evening Service at 8:00 P. M.

IN MEMORIAM
May 12th, 1912

Sacred to the me-ory of our beloved
husband and father, Rnscoe Conklin

Lewis, who departed this life on. year

ago today. May 12th, 1912.
Loved in life rememhcred in death.

Mrs. R. C. Lewin and children

2-X

CHRTSTIAN SCIENCE

"Irifiv art thou cast down. 0 my

ftold? and why art thou disquieted

within me? hope thou in God: for I

shall yet praise him, who is the health

of my countenance, and my God."

These words from Psalms 42:11 com-

prise the Golden Text to be used Sun-

day, May 24, in all churches and so-

cieties of Christ, Scientist.

The subject of the Lesson-Sermon

will be "Soul and Blxly." Included a-

mong the Scriptural selections will be

Mature unto thy rest, 0 my soul; for
the Lord bath dealt bountifully with

thee. For thou haat delivered my soul

from death. mine eves froei tears.

my feet from falling" (Ps 110:7.81.
Ono of the passages from ,the

Christian Science textbook. "Scienne

Everyone is cor,liully invited to

hear Dr. Newton.

cruRrur CF THE BRETHREN
rokeseille and Vsllsv

(den D. Mitchell. Pastor

si;0111ESI'LLE:
,unday Schol. 10 A. M.
naming Worship, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8

P. M. on second and fourth

Sundays.
VALLEY:
Morning Worship. 10 A M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M.

every first and third Sunday.

INDEPENDENT HILL:

Preaching Service, 11 A. M. on

second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.

on fourth Sunday.

Union Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-

cept on fourth Sunday when

it is at 1:30 P. M
•

CHURCH OF THE UNITED

BRETHRLN IN ('HRIST

Stanley A. Knopp. Pastor

Aden: Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

No Evening Service
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 A M. .
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Manassas: Unified Worship, 10:00

Nt.
Bible Classes, 10:45 A. M.

and Health with Key to the Script-

ures" by Mary Baker Eddy, will also

le "Rightly understood, instead of

lossessing a sentient material form,I

man has a sensationless body; and

God, the Soul of man and of all ex- I

istence, being perpetual in His own

individuality, harmony, and immor-

••iii v. imparts and perpetuates thtse

qualities in man,—through Mind, not

matter" (p. 280).

WHEELS • • • rolling to Victory1

On planes ... in the engine rooms of ships. . . on guns

and combat cars...wbeelr roil America's striking power into

line. They move fast-because, behind them, other wheels roil
at wartime speed. Millions of wheels humming in factories,

making the tools our forces need. Millions of wheels

singing on the rails, taking those tools and supplies

to men who use them in the name of Freedom!

With American industry on a full war footing, rail-

road transportation assumes a greater responsibility.

And the American railroads for years have been

THE USE OF PORK LIVER

"Liver is tich in Vita', in A an40: ,
B vitamins. It has a high quality pro-

tein. Moreover, it conta.ns the sub--

tanceneressary to overcome an'-t,Thus,. 
in addition to its palatability it

can be classified as an intplrtant food

states Dr. I. C.
Commissioner. i

"Recently, in chili feedioz, '

chins have suggi-ted semi el 1-ao

liver. They empha lie, haweser. that I

It should be limited for this penpose

to beef or calves liver. Raw porl,. :ivei

should not be scrapfd for children.

Incidentally, pork liver never should

be eaten rare by anyone.

"Beef liver, lambs iv: r, pork and

calves liver, as wed1 as chicken and

goose liver, all are good to eat. The

different kinds vary so .ewhat • it

color, texture, size and weight. A dm-

form bright color, a fairly firm tex•

ture, and a fresh ment odor are in.ii I

cations of frerh liver. Livers flow

freshly killed animals hnve a more

delicate flavor than those which have

been stored for some time.

"The warning against the use of.

raw scraped liver or undercrooked

pork liver (which is equally appli abl.

to all pork and pork products) is

based upon the possibility that pork

may be the carrier of the trichinae, a

microscopic worm which, if taken in-

to the human body by way of eating

raw or undercooked pork or pork pro-

ducts from an infected animal, can

cause trichinosis in man.

"It is n*practicable to attempt to

discover what pork carcasses do and

what carcasses do not contain the

trichinae. From a practical standpoint.

there is little need for it. Through

cooking of pork and pork products

kills the trichinae if they happen to

b• in the meat, and makes it entirely

safe for human consumption, and in

no manner affects its. palatability.

"Parenthetically, pork liver is gain-

ing national importance because it

contains even more iron that do the

livers of other animals. In fact, it

contains about three times as much

as calves or beef. But, be sure is is

cooked thoroughly.

STAG PARTY AT DELTAVILLE

Mr. T. E. Didlake entertained a

number of his gentlemen friends

from Friday to Sunday at his bungalow

at Stingray Point, 'Deltaville, on Ches-

apeake Bay.
Among the guests were Judge Wal-

ter T. McCarthy, Senator William D.

' Medley, Mr. Lawrence Douglas, Mr.

Tom Phillips, Mr. E. F. Newell, Mr.

J. W. Gibbons, Mr. E. M Palmer, Mr.

' Nit!oir Sin-lair. dr.. Judge Lacey

Compton, and Mr. G. Raymond Rat-

cliffe.

ors.100,0.

preparing for it! Chesapeake and Ohio, for one, has spent

millions of dollars modernizing facilities .. . buying

additional power and rolling stock ... improving roadway

and track ... finding new methods to speed operations.

Ft/VICTORY

l'6C1Y
.10re,
ST•Te

La-I' 
ISYP_GI
00/.05

To meet America's vast program of war production,

industries along Chessies railroad can be counted

on for their share of the supplies our Army and

Navy need. And Chesapeake and Ohio Lines can be

counted on to devote every facility of plant and

manpower to roll them on their way ... to Victory(

7 CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
Geared to the VO of America I

.4.tsslaitse .

Come To Ylur

I CHEVROL
DEALER

for "ServiceThat Satisfies..
Service That Saves"

TRAINED QUALITY LOW
MECHANICS MATERIALS COSTS

It pays to see your Chevrolet dealer for serv-

ice on any car or truck. . . . Because he is a

sorvico specialist who offers you the advan-

tages of trained mechanics, quality materials,
low costs.... And because, for years, Chev-
rolet dealers have had the largest number
of trade-ins and, therefore, the widest expe-

rience in servicing all makes and models.

... Better see your Chevrolet dealer—today!

"CAR CONSERVATION PLAN"

0

V
I IL
0

FOR

"SZRVICE

7HAT SATISFIES —

.SERVICE THAT

SAVES"

Check and Rotate
Tires

! Get Regular Lubrica-
tifAt

:ervice Engine--Car-
huretor—Battery

.

Test Brakes

Check Steering and
IVIv:el Alignment

; Check Clutch, Trans-
mission, Rear Axle

7 Check Cooling System

Protect and Preserve
Finish

HYNSON & BRADFORD

List your prope.ty for

sale cr rent with

R. Jackson Rateiffe

Nianasv-s, Virginia
Help Win the War With deo Maw Yeti Sari

7,'„,,,rfaeywrs
BONDS STAMPS
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GOVERNOR DARDEN
VISITS MT. VERNON

Hon. Colgate Darden, Governor of
Virginia, made his official visit to
historic Mount Vernon on Monday of
ths week as the guest of the Mount
Vernon Ladies Memorial Association,
whieh is holding its 76th annual grand
council there this week.
The Governor will inspect the Man-

sion and grounds, accompanied by
officials of the Mt. Vernon Board,
which include Senator George Whar-
ton Pepper, and Gardner L. Boothe.
One of the five new members of the

Board named this year is Hon Albert
Bryan, Commonwealth's Attorney of
Alexandria.

COUNTY AGENTS
COLUMN

Prince William farmers who receiv-
ed ground limestone and 20% Super-
phosphate through the Agricultural
Conservation Program are reminded
by the County Committee that these
materials should be applied on the
land before July 1.
A requirement of the program

through which these soil building
materials are furnished is that the
lime or fertilizer must be spread dur-
ing not later than June 30th. Where
the materials are reported as not be-
ing used when farms are checked for
performance after June 30th, a double

charge will necessarily have to be

made for the unused materials. All
farmers who have received but not

applied the ground limestone or fertil-
•

Thee are certan restrictions on the use

of the fertilizer but the ground lime-

stone may be used anywhere on the

farm. Fertilizer thus obtained is to be

used on home vegetable gaens, hay-

land, pastures or straight hay or pas-

ture seedings. In no case is the fertil-

izer to be used in connection with

small grains, corn, soybeans, cowpeas,

Sudan grass or millet.

CAMARPIN
• —0—
The Quarterly Conference will be

held at Gainesville, Saturday, May

23, at 10 o'clock. All officers and

members are cordially requested to be

present.
Sunday School will be held at Sud-

ley Church at 10 o'clock Sunday

morning, May 24. The 11 o'clock ser-

vice will be held at Fairview Church,

when the recently installed electric

lights will be dedicated. The District

Supt. Dr. A. P. Williams, will be pres-

ent to assist our pastor, Rev. Clark

H. Wood in the dedicatory service.

Everyone is most cordially invited to

attend.
The closing exercises of Gaines-

ville District School will be held Wed-

nesday evening, May 27, at 8:15 o'

clock. A very interesting program

has been arranged.

The Elementary Glee Club will sing;

Mrs. Broaddus' pupils will play several

selections; and Mrs. Jordan's pupils

will present a play. Please attend and

show your appreciation of the work

our teachers and children have done.

A furniture clinic under the super-

vision of Miss Alice Webb will be held

at the home of Mrs. Jack Hunt Tues-

day, May 26. Everyone who has fur-

niture to be repaired or rfinialted may

come and work on it. Bring your lunch

and work all day.
The May meeting of the P. T. A.

was held Tuesday night, and the com-

pleted report for 1941-42 will show

that all chairmen and their com-

mittees have done most commendable

work for the year. Among the most

outstanding has been the Health

Clinic; the Hot Lunch project which

served more than 4,400 lunches; and

the membership drive which resulted

in a 40% increase in membership.

The election of officers for 1942-43

resulted as follows: Mrs. Norman,

president; Mrs. A. B. Rust, vice-

president; Mrs. S. N Lightner, sec-

retary; and Mr. Edgar Heflin, treas.

Mrs. Margaret Hundley, Mrs. Lelia

Akers, Mrs. Edward Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. L. J. Pattie motored to Arling-

ton National Cemetery Friday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth

Henderson whose death occurred in

Philadelphia, May 12, after an illness

of three months.

She was the widow of James S. H.

Henderson who served for many years

in the U. S. Marine Corps, and w
ho

was one of the Guard of Honor to the

Unknown Soldier during the voyage

from France and interment at Arling-

ton.
Mrs. Henderson formerly resided

on Groveton Road at "Dunrovin,"

which place she sold a year ago to

Mr. Disbrow and moved to Coiling-

dale, a suburb of Philadelphia, PaP.

She is survived by her two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Alberta Towers and Mrs.

Estelle Steele, both of 235 Roberta

Ave.. Collingdale.

Mrs. Charles R. McDonald of Ar-

lington, Mrs. May Paxton of Penn. and

Mrs. Augusta Webb of Washington

attended Mother's Day services at

Sudley.

SAFE WAY liongemaisfifigh
NUMBER 44

This diner party
menu will make
graduation day

even more excitik;

* Ar exciting mesa for Gradissation Day * How to be tare 4 refinishes salad,

* Abort cabbage and new cookies: osetbodi * How Gail reprised her male

It poses frogs the
Seldorg Hodessokere 131Nreali

With ME the preparations and epee, ir
,ared congratulations and gifts- padnat on
in &aurally one of the most exciting days
in any boy's or girl's life (and in any par.
set's life, too). And to make it even more

!exciting. more unforgettable-the 'Is.
'alhould be topped oft with a party n h,•
Se het honor-a party that feato re.
see like this.

GRADUATION DINNER PARTY
MENU

'Class al 'ke Fruit Salad
Pried Chicken. la Maryland

With Creme Crary
Parslied New Potatoes
' 'a-e,reek Pons

• Obese Picktei
lid Bisetats Butter and deaf

'Ire Cream Graduates
Cleo or Milk

.CLASS OF '12 SALAD
RefreshiNg and gay

Race slice of pineapple on bed of shredded
Woos. arranged in lettuce cup. Oa
apple shoe invert peach half
Muffed with pottage cheese. esd dates.
shopped walaut meat& and sliced celery
aeoidened with mayonnaise: allow some
el cheese to Mow Nom'ier tap of peach
With mayonnaise or cr,,,m cheese softened
Arida mayonnaise. np a psaNky tea
Ode: another pr“ . !,x1f may be Seltati
tubed for pine • ' if desired.) le•

4CII CREAM GRADUATES
With Morteriesesir

11-ineh rounds from Meet cake lee
lIb beittor lei's. Place mech.= mime
mop of vanilla we cream on rake. Insert
wide doves or currants in lee noses toe

(rr4mmkoe 
mouth of slice

deniliaariara.eitrrh

I
pastry tube form pales of owls of colored
Gutter kin around face, or nee halves of
walnut meats Top with checolate-coated
graham cmcket: make teasel ol whipped
.ereani with robyette knob.

UNION PICNIC MENU

kliesee ateirai Wirldre in Rot Dog Rolls

, *Wee 
Potato Bolsi

Olives
\ tewalese ass: andeskola Ilogrohendir

•

-1110P111- siOrrs Am= Foe

litai;t1te title miss Betide is this week'samid Mageoloc—ea betide shot

1111=.11Pstg. arrests out aver;1
eberalay, free

Safeway
Horoensdriers' Bomar
POW Lin wnalLT linawar

TNERES ALWAYS A WAY
lebat St WI
011.114401111=10

IMANOMN11111/11111
IMP moms our r esav
me tog NMI SOS

tea

GREYHOUND BUS
DRIVERS ARRESTED

Last week State Police arrested 94
GGreyhound Bus drivers for violation
of the 40 mile speed limit. Apparently
they had been paying no attention
whatever to the Virginia law, contin-
uing to operate at speed of 50 to 60
miles.
At least that is the report issued

from the Motor Vehicle Office, where
Col. Battle is quoted as saying that
"the bus companees had demonstra-
ted complete lack of effort to conform

to the new limitation."

State police report a fifty percent

reduction of all traffic over the week-

end, but say that in spite of this,

arrests are continuing at the rate of

between one. and two hundred private

automobile operators A day.

SALSBURY COW COMPLETES
NEW OFFICIAL RECORD

A new record, exceeding the average

of the Guernsey breed for her age
and class has just been completed by

a four and one-half year old cow,

Willowmere Roberta 464896 of Fair-

fax., tested and owned by B. F. Sals-

bury. Her official record supervised

*-01110.1 sew as
WM IV SM. MT
Hi AMP ago
JELTIt

BORAX
4•24uie Team -- 1-lb pkg. 13,

SORAX0
For dirty hand, boa can 124
AMMONIA

tit hot I Ss
AMMONIA
Metro t bet. gip
BROOMS
Red Handle each 416

'LEASH
Wane Mask qt. hot. Be
SLUM
Clorox   qt. Dot tes
UQUIO WAX

pint ess 23e
MIRO WAX
Johnian's Glocoat. tan 5.6
1TARON
lrgo Gloss . 1-lb. pkg. 7c

JAPER TOWELS
Scott

ILEANSER

SUMER
ligldbouse ....

roll is

2 can' Se

The shoos ars largo,
but we'll try ear beast. MI them

You've probably seen many new faces
aui,,,og Safeway people. Fur each day
mune and more Safeway men see ma
nig the armed forces. We tell yes this
with pride end with the hope that you'll
understand if our service isn't quite Es
good as you've come to expect. The
shoes of experienced Saleaay 'nen are
lard to 66- but our new see,, and

0 are trying their best.

Guaranteed-Fresh Produce
that guarantees refreshing salads

Safeway meat idea prodees rielu in'. kW., le the bed pro-
Jean Neer al die melee, les dapped direct to Safeway be seeds
yea ahos les it 1/4M-11=061,Ith gr,I.Z1111116

Radishes   .. 3 bch. 10c

Spring Onions....3  bch. 10c

Head Lettuce .. ....... lb. 11c

Peas  2 lbs. 15c

Tomatoes lb. 19c

Kale 2 lbs. 13c

Potatoes  10 lbs. 31c

New Cabbage 3 lbs. 10c

String Beans 2 lbs. 23c

Carrots  

Iheeddlese et cot sr pelm, every rig of Safeway awl Is
14.1 MAI oaf lake = no.

Beef Kidneys   lb. 17c

Red Jacket Ground Beef 2 lbs. 35c

Long Horn Cheese   lb. 27c

5 lbs. Loaf Cheese-Three Varieties lb. 30c

Spiced Luncheon Meat   lb. 38c

XX Franks   lb. 28c

Chuck Roast   lb. 23c

Rock Frying Chickens   lb. 30c

Lond-O-Lakes

BUTTER
93 Score

lb. 44c

Tasty Peeped

BUTTER
aria Style

41c

Grapefruit Juice 7°."1".._.. 4"1- 16c
Grapefruit Juice /417 2 It: 35c

Prune Juice Holly arot 17c

Baby Foods sgatied 3 case20c

Baby Foods se'r.it.' 3, .  . 19c

Pink Salmon  2 1-Its. 35c

lad Salmon re..1.8,.. tet 37c

Cape Brand salmon= *V.1 5c

Shod Roo D•wbswee 7%;.L. 31c

Codfish Cakes ;gr.. tr 12c

Standard Tomahms 2 19c
Triple Succotash...—. ":;,? 10c

Prices elhetlee at Safeway in Muloollik )matll dear el business
sombro. Mar as. Ma NO SAL-Es
TO MAURO.

ME Mn? taravir
101/ Ikart A FINNY Mn
...A ACM neillf.y044110
MOW Ka*
AMMO MOH /AUL VOW
011111 amy sr WOW

lby the Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and announced by The American Gu-
ernsey Cattle Club is 11432.1 pounds
fo milk and 5822 pounds of butter fat
in class BB.

STATE CORPORATION
COMMISSION BUREAU OF

BANKING STATEMENT

Showing the expedition of the

Incorporated State Banks la Virginia

as of April 4, 1942.

No. 146

ASSETS
Loam; and Discounts __ $167,7813,485.09

Overdrafts   27,290.97

U. S. Government Obli-

gations   64,439,120. 23

Obligations of States,

etc.   13,573,455.14

Other Bonds, Notes,
etc.   12,189,353.57

Corporate Stocks   1,712,720.84

Cash, Balances with other

Banks, etc.  c' 120,758,243.34

Bank Premises Owned _. 6,926,621.97

Furniture and Fix-
tures   909,330.51

Other Real Estate Owned 1,229,864.46

Investments and other

Texas Onions .. 2 lbs. 13c

Beets    bch. 7c

Corn  2 lbs 15c

Lima Beans lb. 19c

Rhubarb    lb. Sc

lb. 7c Cukes   2 lbs. 15c

...rsAt •
It

fillets you may sot
koow—sad should

... about cabbage?
let cebbege (especially raw) for
Vitamin C (ascorbic add). it's an
excellent source. An average serving
(% cup raw) provides about 34 of
your minimum daily vitamin C
need& And, you need it daily be

your body can't store it up.
If you're tired of plain coleslaw
- add diced pepper and chopped
salted peanuts; or shredded carrots
and pineapple; or quartered (oma-
toes and sliced psea caisse; or
finely sliced radishes, or chard Im-
peded red apple.
Very the Le1011 dreading.,
too. For example, you can use
mayonnaise or sweet or sour cream
dressings or even French deeming.
Per gelatin salads - mold
eh/waded cabbage and pineapple in
lonoo or lime-flavored gelatin. Fill
molded salads with coleslaw.
New seeking methods Heat
ti cup eater with 1 tot tablespoons
butter or shortening in heavy fryings
pan or kettle; whelk boil*. odd
about 0 eups freshly shredded cab-
bage and 1 teaspoon salt; cover, and
cook just until Under, I to 10 min.
For cabbage vweelPII cook in
slightly more boiling water, and
cook just anti tender.$ to to rain.
Sawed or emit jest before using to
preserve the Vitamin' C sad be sure
cabbage ia beds.
Cabbage al Safeway, as well
as akar yeadeem I twareeleaf
bob, gwarenbel le "misty yen erne-
phisely or all your many tag/

Keep ro AA,
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

1011 CAN MIMIC SLIVAR/
MAMMY RNIt IT, PAUL.
Henn ewes AM SO MN
OAIIVIMTWINO 11lA 00I5O
10 SAVO OMAN 10 WY
mg OP SPICIAL TWOS.

asstes indirectl re- A CALL TO RED

presenting Other Real

Eestate  
Other Assets  

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Demand Deposits or
Individuals, etc ____ 1.36,543,929.62

Time Deposits of
lIndividuals, etc. ____ 136,696,067.46

Deposits of U. S. GoGvern-
ment, etc.   2,724,336.91

Deposits of States and
Muni-ipels   25,480,235.89

Depc "t of Banks   36,942,352.74

Other )eposits   1,689,376.12

Total Deposits $838,976,298.74

Other Liabilities   3,833,681.08

Capital   19,537,287.50

Surplus   12,092,902.70

Undivided Profits   4,666,530.88

Reserves   2,800,59(1.81

Total
LIABILITIES __ $381,807,291.21

Total number of Institutions re-

porting 184.

The greatest friend of truth is time;

her greatest enemy is prejudice; and

her constant companion is humility.—

Colton. 3-X

tiosi Sown&
: A

Carastion—Pet—BoWn's

MILK • • • • 3 ::n", 25c
Cherub or Land 0' Lakes

MILK .... 3 ca'n's 23c
Virginia Sweet Pancake

FLOUR ..3 14e
Hershey's sr Baker's

• 1COCOA 6c
Junk Enriched

BREAD 6c
Airway—Mild & Bellow

COFFEE .. 2 ' 41c
geld Medal

Wheaties 2 19c
Nernst Blesses

FLOUR 1.1',1•' 44c
Sleepy Mellow

SYRUP • 15c
Yoneset Bald

SYRUP 17e
BardeasMe

PEAS it: lk
wrists

SALT ON lc

Try Oars new way to arm

Start shopping at Sekeray today and
we for yourself how fast the praise
and nickels you save every day add
up. You'll he amazed how %ono your
savings vii buy yob • War Bond let
Safeway prices are low on every it,.
every day.

SAFEWAY

BLOODED AMERICANS

1,100,017.26
1,152,782.83 Red-blooded Americans, your coun-
  try is calling on you to do your duty

$381,807,291.21 now. There are thousands of blue-
jackets out there on the seas fighting!

I your battle. To win, they need your
help and they need you to man the
new ships and guns moving into the
battle. Help knock out the Axis by
signing up today at your NNavy Re-
cruiting Station which is open in the
Post Office Building at Manassas on
Thursday of each week.

SUBS TO SINK THE JAI'S

The United States is apparently
preparing to strike a mortal blow at
Japan beneath the surface of the sea.
The submarine is to be the weapon.
An increase in the sub fleet of more
than 50 per cent has been authorized.
Like the airplane, the submarine
throughout its short life has had an
uphill fight in its effort to gain accep-
tance. The story of the submarine is
told in an illustrated Wide World fea-
ture article appearing next Sunday in
the Washington Sunday Star.

PATRON111:2 OUR Ammon

;A:
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and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and PublIshers

Entered at the Peet Office at Man-

assas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

Marsh 1, 1175.
Unsettled notices Is a word male

wfth a Mg vitiations's, Sc a word 4

Aseluti with a 50e minimum.

Al memoriam notices cards of

*maks, and reeeletions will be charg-

ed as eissetried adv. except that cards

if thanks have a minimum of bac

VOW') will be charged by the line.

Ipeulal rates ter ads. that run by the
quarter.
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• I ritolICHT A • PRAYER

kftrudaros

.Thes twensos itaas te""s=is Out wore.

The wicked flee when no man pur-

sueth.- -Proverbs 28:1.

MILITARY CONTROL
ARRIVES

By Public Proclamation No. 1,
dated May 16, 1942, Virginia,
along with fifteen other States
and the District of Columbia

A 1
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WANT A FRIEND
LIKE THIS?

Wouldn t you him to have a friend
who would or could do all these things
for you?

1—Lend you money when you needed It.
2 — Help you save your money.
3—Help youansaLau bills with savings
a tine

4—Give you sound financial advice when
requested.

5 — Safeguard rur personal valuables.
6— Serve In many other ways as your Snail-
, del ally.

This bank does all these things for its
many friends, gladly. Are you over-

looking $0111C Of WM helpful stiviCCHZ

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

as stating that the word "neces-
sary" would, of course, be sub-
ject to strict interpretation, and
that it would mean, among other

Intro theIn. r••,; ; 0 /3 n

Occoquan, Virginia
May 19, 1942

The Manassas Journal.
Dear Sirs:-

i',,fpfpfroptooptcfpfovItooptovvipoptomittovvt,wmtirfoovvvvtri4
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MY GOODNESS,
MONEY, ViltAT'S
WRONG

Bill LIKES
rtGETASLES SO
WM. -AND I TRY TO

PLEASE HIM, BUT 1(04'1
GET GOOD ONtS ON.
GROCER! SKIPPING
IS SVCS A R1ALf

•••

'eft •

KINGHAN'S

BolognE
KINGHAN'S SKINLESS

Frankturts

BETTY, /*WISE YOU DON'T
KNOW WHERE TO SHOP! TO-
MORROW I'LL TAKE YOU WITH
Alt TO A GROCERY THAT HAS
THE NICEST VEGETABLIS
YOU tVER SAw

lb. 24c

lb. 29c
Kinghans Tenderized Center Cuts

Sliced Ham lb. 59c
ARMOUR'S

Dexter Bacon 33c
Meaty

Plate Beef 13c

Fresh

POTOMAC
HERRING

LB. 5c

part of the Eastern Military
Area.

Along with Pennsylvania and
Maryland, Virginia comprises
the Third Corps Area, and our
State. municipal and local agen-
cies are designated by the Com-
manding General (Lt. Gen. H.
A. Drum) to enforce the restric-
tions and orders issued by the
military with approval of the
civil authority.

Just what this will mean in
the lives of all of us is not pre-
dictable at this time, but the
large class attending the Civil-
ian Defense Training School
now in session at Manassas was
given a preview last Friday even-
ing of what may lie ahead, when 
they heard Capt. McDermott, ving a term in the penitentiary We believe everybody will try to use

of the State Pollee, lecture on the for
passport fraud, as little as possible from their ration' The announcement says that ;cards. All Americans should be P.

coordination of Civil and Military I the ends of justice have been ser-iriotic and Honorable enough to save
ved and that the release is in the onGasoline, and on all commodities as
interest of National unity. May-: much as possible. SAVE FOR THE
be so, but we cannot see it that, BOYS WHO ARE GIVING THEIR
way. We sincerely believe that a LIVES FOR YOU AND ME.
definite lowering of the national l Another matter needing adjustment
morale, accompanied by the, is: Those who have to request an sup-
characteristic falling off in war jplemental supply of gasoline to carry
bond sales in such circumstances on their useful occupations should not
will be the predominant reaction, be required to appear in Manassas
considering the nation as a before the Board. It should be neces-
whole, even if some organization miry for them to mail a postal card
of longshoremen, claiming to be requesting that the firms to fill in be
ultra-patriotic, are thrilled by mailed them, and they in turn fill out
the release of their leader, the forms before any person authori-

It has been the prevailing zed to administer oaths and return
viewpoint, that since under our them to the Board who would then
constitutional guarantees of li-
berty, you cannot jail a commu-
nist for being a communist, then
certainly when one is caught for
some other infraction of the law
he ought to get the limit, just as
about the only way the govern-
ment ever broke up certain gang-
ster organizations was to get
them on income tax evasions.
We regret exceedingly that

pur comradeship with Russia is
mingly being taken in high

places as a justification for rel-
axation of vigilance against the
Communist Fifth Column, and
we feel sure that however impor-
tant it may be now to fight side
by side with Communists against
Hitler, we will someday regret it
if we take them too closely to
our bossoms.

worker must, wherever possible,
substitute public transportation
for his own car.

It is stated that local ration-
ing boards will shortly be official-
ly notified of these rulings, as
they naturally are only governed
by their official orders, not by
press dispatches from Washing-
ton or Richmond.

—Stafford Ranger

authority to meet the present
emergency.
There is nothing to get exci-

ted about, but plenty to care-
fully prepare for and it is the
duty of all citizens to give loyal
compliance to all of the regula-
tions which are being devised,
including the rationing of food,
commodities and transportation.

This is an all-out war and we
all have something that we may
do which will contribute to the
confronting of the enemy and to
the early return of peace.

GAS FOR CIVILIAN DEFENSE

We are gratified to note the
ruling this week by gas rationing
officials that Virginia's thou-
ands of air-raid wardens, auxil-
iary firemen and policemen, and
other accredited civilian defense
workers may buy gasoline neces-
sary for their official business on
presentation of their 0. C. D.
credentials and without a gas r
tioning card.
Commenting upon the ruling,

State Defense Coordinator .1. H.
Wyse, is quoted from Richmond

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

WAR NERDS MONEY!

U will coat money to ditleat our
enemy addressors. YOU! govern-
wont cello on you to twilp now.
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps

today. Make ovary pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
roll Sayings Plan.
Bonds cost $15.75 and up.

Stamps ar• !Of. 25f and up.
The help at ovary 1 rld:V id Ulai la

seeded.
Do your part hv ',crying your

share gritty pay day.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

THE BROWDER PARDON

It is with the utmost surprise
that we read of the Presidential
pardon of Earl Browder, head of
the Communist Party of the
United States, who has been ser-

-News Observer

THANKS Tel TEACHERS

Governor Darden has received the
following telegram from Leon Hen-
derson:
"I would appreciate your convey-

ing the gratitude of the Office of Price
Administration to your school super-
intendents, principals, school teachers
and civilian volunteers for the splendid
job they did in registering virtually
the entire population of the United
States for sugar rationing.

'1, personally cannot express my
gratitude too deeply for the splendid
job that was done. The primary cre-
dit, of course, should go to the school
.teachers because they accepted the
heaviest burden. No other group in
the country could have handled the
job so efficiently and speedily.
(Signed) Leon Henderson, Office

of Price Administration.

Rev. W. 0. Estes and family are
moving to the Eastern Shore of Mary-
land in June. He is to become pastor
of Marion Baptist Church. Their
many friends are sorry to learn of
them leaving Va.

The following advise may be of in-
terest to all concerned:—
Now that the gasoline rationing

has been successfully completed, ex-
cept those who have to get a supple-
mental supply; why not stop 'talking
about some people getting ration
cards for more than they need? Gran_
ted that some got cards for more than
they need, most of them got them in
good faith because they did not know
how much they were going to need
until July 1st. If some got more than
they need, that is no reason for them
to run about trying to use it all. Every
patriotic American should make an
effort to save all he can on his Gas-
oline Ration Card and see how much
he has saved from his estimated ne-
cessities during this rationing period.

mail them the necessary ration cards.
This would sale a LOT of gasoline,
and the time of those needing the gas.
oline. Some would have to lose • days
work in order to go before the Board,
and there should be no need for that.
It should be made as easy and con-
venient as possible for everybody to
comply with the laws and regulations.
The easier it is the better the comp-
liance.

If it may oe necessary to again ra-
tion gasoline after the present ra-
tioning period, it will be a much sim-
pler matter; becausemost people will
know definitely at that time hew
much they will need for whatever per-
iod is set. Unless you were one of
those who assisted those filling in
their papers, it would be impossible
for you to understand how little most
people knew of their need. The School
Teachers made an excellent job of
assisting the registrants, under very
difficult conditions because of the ig-
norance of the registrants in the mat-
ter.

Thos. F. Joyce.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
--

Professor R. Worth Peters, super-
intendent of Manassas schools, was in
Alta Vista on Saturday, assisting in
committee work of the Virginia Edu-
cation Society.
Mrs. Lewis Carper will present her

piano pupils in a recital Tuesday
evening, June 9th.

Miss Alice Webb, home demonstra-
tion agent, spent Monday in Rich-
mond, attending an important commit-
tee meeting.

Little Billy Michael of Manassas, is
in the Children's Hospital in Wash-
ington. All wish for him a speedy re-
covery.

Lieut. Genevieve M. Colvin A. N. C.
from Fort Belvoir, Va., and John Sid-
ney Colvin from Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
recently visited their parents, Mr. old
Mrs. GG. M. Colvin of Nokesville, Va.

!uiSALAD DRESSING
0-Page's Early Morn 4 lb.

BUCK WHEAT FLOUR
0'Orchid

gCRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
Kellogg's Ribbon Form

GRO PUP DOG FOOD
4)-
4)-
0)-
0)-

0).

4)-
4)-

QT.

PKG.

4 BARS

PKG.

31'

25c

19c

27'

SIDE
MEAT

L"- 27c
Buy Wood's 

GARDEN
SEED

All Varieties

Mil HOMEAISED
DRESSED
CHICKENS
ALL SIZES

DUE TO GAS AND TIRE RESTRICTIONS
During this period of national emergency, we shall

discontinue all deliveries after

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1942

L444444444,444444,14444A44444A4444

Several members of Wimodausia
Chapter 0. E. S. attended the meet-
ing of the Grand Chapter at the John
Marshall Hotel in Richmond last
week. They were Mrs. Meeker Hurst,
Miss Bertha Luck, Mrs. Lillian Burke,
Mr. Robt. Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Stauff and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cooksey.

Mrs. Ralph Luck entertained the
members of the Postal Clerks Wives
Club at her home on Grant Avenue on
Tuesday night.

,Bill Haydon spent the week-end with
his aunt at her cottage at Plum Point,
Md.

Mrs. Paul Cooksey is entertaining
her Bridge Club on Friday night.

Dr. and Mrs. Moncure and Mrs. Ma-
son were the guests of Mrs. Bailey of
Swanson on the James.

Lieut. R. E. Fisher of Fort Belvoir
will be the guest of his sister Mrs. R.
C. Hauserman over the week-end.

Staff Sgt. Francis Russell left Wed-
nesday night, having spent his fur-
ough here and will stop by Charlotte,
N. C. on his way to Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga. where he is stationed.

Major and Mrs. Robert Bayne had
as their week-end guest Major Bayne's
father and mother of New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Whissler entertain-
ed Mr. Whissler's niece and nephew
recently.

Lieut. John Beard visited Mr. and
Mr.. G. Raymond Ratcliffe and brought
a fellow officer with him.

Miss Katherine Lewis who is ill at
the Doctors Hospital in Washington,
D. C. underwent a major operation on
Tuesday and is doing nicely.
Mrs. Marian Lewis is ill at the

Garfield Hospital in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. John E. Slaybaugh is visit-

ing her (laughter in Rockville, Md.
Mr. E. A. Turner spent Tuesday

past at the Dr's Hopsital in Washing-
ton, having an Xray examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Ritenour
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of this I
week on a visit with. Mr. Ritetioar's There isalleany blackout
sister, Mrs. Emerson Fetzer of Arl- In thatamehine of God's Love,
ingt,on County. There ,isn't any rati,?ning His care.

Were not accused of sabotage
Wheti We; fere seen in church,•

ENTERTAINMENT AT HOME OF To worship Hirn with music, and with
MRS. V. PAYNE, CENTREVI14.13 Prayer.

OVER THERE

The benefit sponsored by the Altar
Guild of St. John's Church (Centre-
ville) has been postponed until this
corning Saturday afternoon. It will be
held at the home of Mrs. Varnell
Payne on Lee Highway.
Thue to inclement weather, it has
not considered feasible to award the
rather expensive prizes to the small
showing of competitors. It is hoped
that they and others will return
The old country ham from Culpeper

will be awarded if there are enough
contesting for it.
Much appreciation was expressed

at the presence of Senator Ed Conner,
who promise to return this Saturday,
(May23) and assist in judging the
beggars parade.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend.

A1TENDED STATE CONVENTION

Attending the Grand Council, Dau-
ghters of America, held at Richmond
on Monday and Tuesday of this week,
were Mr.. Flora Coppage and Miss
Minnie Smith, of Prince William Coun-cil No. 45 and Mrs. Gertrude Buckley
and Mrs. Jeannette O'Bannon, of
Providence Council No. 9 (Fairfax).

GARDEN CLUB MEETING

The Manassas Garden Club will
meet Tuesday, May 26 at 2:20 P. M.
at the home of Mrs. V. V. Gillum.

We're talking much of sacrifice
But doing mostly less,
Our efforts are so feeble and so frail.
We're really more concerned about
The things we do without,
Than of our fighting men who blaze

the trail.

We want to use our money
For the buying of War Bonds
To furnish ammunition to defend.
But do we seek His blessing
That all our leaders may
Be guided by His spirit as they spend?

For all our men in service
Lets send them words of cheer,
Remember them whenever we do pray,
For the Prayers we send to Heaven
Are our only sure defense.
Then let no say them often everyday.

Norman Young Cooksey.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Otho D. Landes of
Nokesville„ Va. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Beulah Eliza-
beth to Mr. Raymond Howard Brown,
son of Mr. Bruce Brown of Midland,
Va.
No date has been set for the wed-

ding.

We wish to thank our various
correspondents for sending their
notes early this week.
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AMERICA  AT WAR  Cartoon

BUY
UNITED
STATE S
DIEFUNst:

ONDS
AND

STAMPS

AaocAes--
__ _

I'LL TAKr.
MY C.,14ANG IN

DE NTSE
SAVINGS STAMPS,

PLEASE

MAKE YOUR MONE

COUNT FOR VICTORY
The one fast, sure way that you and everyone can help to win

this war is by buying bonds, bonds, and more bonds. t Wing

they need and must have to heap destruction on thli

will help give our fighting forces this guns and

Your Dollars Will Fight for You!

# But time is short-there is not a moment to lose. Oui enemies

are striking fast and hard. So 4g aaep1 Start buying U. S.

Defense Bonds and Stamps Soda keep it up. Thi full faith

and eredit of the United itateli 41#4411Dallit is phdgeJ Mt pay-

ment of both principal ellid latereei dl truise bads. AO(Ntfit 1

CObririty

of I, ,

Co
uffato, Y.

•

,010

Vow Get a $15 Road for Only $11.75
Facts About Defense Bambi (Series E)

in.... stragiae Coil
Sawa Gil Beak

Lyon Maturity You
tea 
$13.75

017711:000  

U

i:31
..0

$37.60  

$750.00 ...   .00$1
IF is manfrityP lou 4 cosh
OM la Atli

to. 11
to 10 jolt
Bdi y0 14 Mien you

5.00

held to mato-
y4111. On four
•111*-3,on let

People's National Bank
Manassas Virginia.

Bank of Nokesville,
1.11.1WOWNIIIWPWW1a

Nokesville.

First National Bank
Quantico, Virginia.

You Can Help Win this War.
All Scrap Metal on Your Farm

Must Be Salvaged Now

UN C'S SA/4 needs every gutilshell, tank,
ship and plume that American War

Industry can produce to wits ibis war. The

present shortage of scrap metal in this

country threatens to slow down war pro-

duction. You can help speed it up by col-
lecting every piece of scrap iron and steel

Nokesv i Ile,

on your farm and briagieg its. Iowa at owe.
Because there is no local scrap dealer, this

store has set up a scrap depot to serve as a
gglection point for farm scrap in this area.
Brio: all your scrap metal berg. You will be
handed a receipt for it and as soon as it is
sold to a scrap dealer you will receive full
credit in cash or Defense Stamps.
There will be no commission charged or

profit made by this store for performing
this service. It is our contributioa to victory.
Uncle Sam asks you to collect your scrap

metal now and bring it in. We will move
it on to War Industry

STUART A.McMICHAEL
General Merchandise

Telephone; Nokesville, Virginia

SALVAGE be VICrORY

Pitt Theatre M kNAJAS VIRGINIA  

daturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:04 P.M.
You Can Come As; Late as S.30 And See The Entire Perform 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lie

(Balcony for Colored lls mad IN)

MARKET REPORT
--

Fresh cows   $65.00 to $90.00
Butcher cows (100 lbs.) $7.70 to $10.00
Calves:
Top  •
GGood   $12.50 to $14.50
Medium   $10.00 to $12.50

Hogs:
Top   $13.65
Heavy   $1290 to $13.20
Sows   $12.00 to $12.60
Shoats   $14.60 to $15.00
Shoats by the head $8.00 to $12.00

Poultry:
Fryers  
Hens Heavy  Zt lilte to 24c
Hens Tight
Turkeys   22e to 26 112e
Eggs (doz.)   30e to 33e

Adults Sla

SATURDAY, MAY 23

THRILL TO THE
LATEST EXPLOITS
OF THESE GREAT
COWBOY STARS!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 21 -22

BARBARA STANWYCH HENRY FONDA

In

"YOU BELONG TO ME"
Also - News - World Today 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27

STAND IT

nig 3 MESallrfEERS

.1=OUTLAWS OP
CHUM
TRAIL

MINYA arum •
Ariarail

-va.4.
A °maw ieldeotev

&ram Prock.rWast VonIng

ELIZABETH BERGNER TO
RANDOLPH scon .

BASIL RA-THIONE
GALE SONDERGAARD
EDWARD CIANNELLI

CHARLES MVO LEI J COLS
.a
7

Also- Comedy - Sportreel - DICK
TRACY VS. CRIME NO. 6

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
MAY 25 - 26

. A gay and giddy tale
of love, whispered at
twilight!

g JrAte
with ROBERT BENCHLEY

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

EXAMIllia•Ndusi we P SCRUMS

Also - News - Crime Doesn't Pay

THE MOST ELECTRI.
FYING STORY OF

THE YEAR!

Also - Stranger Than Fiction

Variety View

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
May 28-29

COME SEE THIS 1

HONEY OF A FUNNY,

LOVE AND LAUGH
SHOW!

DEiRICh•Y
4-1

eir...1% Voir Ids
A IMir Inn Wide I
A COLUMBIA PICTURE,

Also - News - Sportreel

FOR 'ALI

FOR SALE: IF YOU WANT LEG-
HORN CHICKS THIS MONTH con-
tact us.
We shall be in a position to Ill or-

der. for several thousand in the meat
two weeks. Hoffman and Kline, Can-

28° to 31e jaw Branch, Phone Manassas 9-F-4.

112, to 22 112, I

OCCOQUAN

$14.75

Mr. Joe Godwin who is with the
Canadian Air Force, stationed in
Canada, is on a furough at the home I

of Mr. Boyd Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Monson and
bay daughter of Alexandria were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinclair and
son, Charles, Jr., Master Singleton
and Mrs. Irvin Gossom of Washing-
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Way-
land on Sunday.
Mrs. Josephine Pomeroy find chil-

dren of Leesburg and Mr. Mollicott
also of Leesburg were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Brunt on Friday of
last week.
Mrs. Emily Barnes entertained her

son and family over the week Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Barnes and chil-
dren.

ADD TIRE MILES
WITH SEALLEAK

Prevents damage by underintla-

lion caused by slow cab, which often
ruin perfect tires when you pick tip

a nail and don't know it.
GUARANTEED

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
MANASSAS, VA.

2-tf-C

1-3-C

BUNGALOW FOR SALE: 5 large
rooms, bath, laundry, one and a half
acres of ground; garage; 2 driveways;
fine trees, shrubbery; some furniture:
located on Lee Highway, 32 miles from
D. C. Apply to Mrs. M. J. Butler,
Gainesville, Va.
3-1-C

FOR SALE: Barber Shop - Equip-
ment may be purchased. See M. S.
Melton at Haymarket, Va. E. L.
Gough.
3-2-X

1 FOR RENT: 5 room bungalow on
Lake Jackson road. Minnie Shoemaker.
3-1-X

PLANTS FOR SALE: Tomatoes,
sweet and hot peppers, egg plant, mid-
season cabbage plants and sweet po-
tatoes. Nancy Hall, Patrico and yams.
Mrs. J. C. Keys, Brentsville, P. 0.
Manassas, Va.
3-X

-:HELP WANTED:-

WANTED: Farm hand. $50 per
month. Rent free. Wood furnished.
Milk and many other things to right
party. Must be reliable. Chas. B. Elli-
cott, Fairfax, Va., Phone Fx. 20-8-W.
W.
2-1t-X
- - _-- -
WANTED: Man for dairy farm.
White or colored, perferably with one
or two boys to help. Good wages. R
C. Lewis, C7ton, Va.
52-tf-C

?AARE AMY

HELP WANTED: "Housekeeper Ea
Washington must be fond of childreff.

Good salary to competent persoII4
Apply in writing to Mrs. A. J. Nog

gara, 1800 Kilbourne Place, N. W.1

Washington, D. C." •

WANTED: A "runabout" buggy, anti

pony-cart, good condition. A. B. Cern

Bristow, Va.
3-1-X
• IMO
WANTED (HELP): Dish Washer.
Prince William Hotel.
3-1-X

WANTED HELP
Experienced Only ,

Shirt finishers 6
Checkers

Press Operators ,
V All

PRINCE WILLIAM LAUNDO
Apply Sat. A. M. - Mr. 

Gras'Highest wages paid.
a-c

BABY CHICKS-Orden; now being
taken; Barred Rocks, White Leg.
horns, New Hampshire Reds; Day old
chicks ready on Tuesdays; Custont
hatching as usual, including turkey,
eggs. Call Manassas 9-F-4. Huffmall
and Kline, Cannonn Branch, Mansia;
sas, Va. 4
47-tf-C

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Our hatches go out each Tumidity.

All chicks from blood tasted
flocks-N. H. Reds, Barred
Rocks, W. Rocks, White Leg-
horns at $11.00 per 100:

Custom hatching chicken eggs
at 3 cents each. Turkey at 4 5/2
cents each.
We appreciate your business

and invite your 
Inspection.W. J. Golden. Manager •

43-ts.c

BOND Ell!
a

JOIN THE PAY•1101.1 SARNIA
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LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA
APRIL 22, 1042.

RE: Estate of George William Heas-
ley:

The report of the commissioner in
chancery of this Court, with the ac-
count of J. P. Kerlin, sheriff, ad-
ministrator of George William Hens-
ley, showing the debts against his es-
tate, and distribution of the net assets
having been filed in the clerk's office
of this Court,

APRIL 22, 1942;
It is ordered upon the motion of

Nathan J. Hensley that all creditors,
distributoes and other claimants
show cause on the first day of June,
1942, term of this court against the
payment and delivery of such estate in
the hands of the said administrator,
according to such report, without a
refunding bond; and that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Man-
assas Journal.
52-4-C

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
HEARING

IN THE CIWCITTP—T COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.

W. F. Harper, who sues for
himself and all other credi-
tors of the Magnetic taltrot
Corporation, a corporation

vs.

Magnetic Control Corpora-
tion, a corporation

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The undersigned commissioner in
chancery, in accordance with a degree
entered in the above styled cause on
the 6th day of April, 1942, will hold a
hearing at his office in The Peoples
National Bank Building in Manas-
sas, Virginia on the

30th day of May, 1942

at 11 o'clock, A. 11.,

for the purpose of ascertaining the
facts on which to base a report which
will be made to the court on the fol-
lowing inquiries:
(1) The personal estate owned by

the defendant, Magnetic Control Cor-
poration, a corporation, which is sub-
ject to the claims of its creditors.
(2) The real estate owned by the

defendant, Magnetic Control Corpor-
ation, a corporation, and subject to
the claims of its creditors, its fee sim-
ple and annual rental value.
(3) The taxes due by the defendant,

Magnetic Control Corporation, a cor-
poration.
(4) What claims asserted or to be

asserted in this cause, constitute liens
on the person and real estate of the
Magnetic Control Corporation, a cor-
poration, their several amounts and
respective priorities.
(5) All other valid claims against

the Magnetic Control Corporation, a
corporation, not reduced to judgment,
or otherwise charged as liens against
the estate, real and personal, tit the
defendant, Magnetic Control Corpora-
tion, a corporation.

(8) If the rents and profits from
the real estate of the defendant, Mag-
netic Control Corporation, a corpora-
tion, will in five (5) years pay the
liens and debts thereon.

(i) Any other matter deemed per-
tinent to this cause or required to be
stated by any party in interest.

Given under my hand this 29th day
of April, 1942.

Arthur W. Sinclair
Commissioner in Changery

62-5-C

To: W. 0. Page, Wilson, Wilson
County, North Carolina

Earl McKenneth Dickerson,
Wake Forest Road, North Carolina
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 1st day of June,
1942, I will move the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, to
condemn and sell, that certain 1939
Ford Truck, Motor No. 99T211531,
bearing North Carolina license tag
for the year 1942, No. 188 BPI 578,
which belongs to W. 0. Page, Wilson,
Wilson County, North Carolina, and
was seized by a Virginia State Troo-
per on May 6th, 1942, in Pr, e Wil-
liam County, Virginia, and being o-
perated at such time by Earl Mc
Kenneth Dickerson, Wake Forest
Road, North Carolina, and at said
time said motor vehicle was loaded
with about seven hundred and sixty-
two (762) gallons of alcoholic bever-
ages which were being transported
within, into arid through the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, in violation
of the laws of the Commonwealth of
Virginia, in that al( oholic beverages
Were transported in excess of one
gallon within, into and through the
Commonwealth of Virginia, to a con-
signee who had no right to receive
inch alcoholic beverages at the point

of destination shown oh
lading or other meI.l rantia u.
ment and said Motor wadi . I

Mediate-1y stoiC.

State Trooper in the J. i!
Prince V.iliieni C
where bald motor vthi.le
the present time.

Given uncle! •ny
day of May, 1942.

W. Hill Brov n, Jr.,
Atton,ry io.•
wealth, Prince V. ins in ;.'0.,
ty,

5-14-2

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtde of
deed of trust exectited by . lances re.
Swank and M. M. Swank, her husband,
dated January 2, 1939, and duly re
corded in the Cir
Office for Prince W ii
ginia, in Deed Book 1(4, Fge 4
secure the payment of a certaid hute
therein fully described, default having
been made in the payment of said
note and interest, and the holtiez hav-
ing directed the undersigned Trustee
named in said deed of trust to proceed
to sell the hereinafter desciibed real
estate in accordance with said trust,
the undersigned Trustee there.ore wili
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, in front of
the PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
TOWN OF MANASSAS, PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA, on

SATURDAY,
JUNE 20, 1942,

at the hour of 11:00 O'Clock A. M.
the following descritRa tract or par-
cel of land:

All that certain lot or parcel
 of land, lying sad being 4444isec
on Madison Avenue, just without
the corporate limits of the Town
of Manassas, Manassas Magister-
ial District, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, said lot being more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the corner of
Woodyard (Lot No. 6) on Madis-
on Avenue and running thence
westerly with said Avenue to
dividing fence (an iron peg dri-
ven in the ground) a distance of
sixty feet; thence northerly in a
straight line and parallel to
Woodyard line (westerly line of
said Woodyard lot) to Cemetery
Alley; thence easterly with said
Alley to Woodyard's a distance of
sixty feet; thence southerly with
Woodyard's to the point of begin-
ning; being the eastern part of
lot seven conveyed to Baxter
Blevins by Eva Meredith Chad-
well et vir, by deed dated October
1, 1928, and recorded in the Cir-
cuit Court Clerk's Office for Prince
William County, in Deed Book 94,
Page 350, and being the same lot
or parcel of land conveyed unto
Frances H. Swank by Baxter
Blevins and Nancy J. Blevins, his
wife, by deed dated February 2,
1935, recorded in the Circuit
Court Clerk's Office for Prince
William County in Deed Book 94,
Page 510.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,
Trustee.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
J. P. KERLIN, Crier.
3-4-C.

GRAND VIEW FARMS
PUBLIC SALE

11

At Middletown, Pa. on
MONDAY, MAY 25

AT 12:30 SHARP (WAR TIME).
110 Head of Holstein and Guernsey

cows and heifers. All Blood tested.
75 head of Canadian Registered and

blood-tested cows and heifers fresh
and springers. Some fall cows good
big strong cows, heavy milkers. Many
with records. Mostly Rag Apples and
some 4% cows.
35 Weaned calves from above cows.
35 Head of Blood-tested Guernseys

cows and heifers. Some Pure-Breds
among 12 heifers as good as we ever
sold. About half registered. 1 Pure
Bred Guernsey Bull.
5 Missouri mules, 2 years old in

June big enough to go to -work. Will
weigh 1500 when fully grown.

1 4 Cash balance on terms. C. S.
Erb and Co. Owners.
Sale 12:30 Guernseys sold first. C.

S. Erb, and H. K. Allwine Sale Mgrs.
3-C

BARGAINS IN WATCHES

Watches are hard to get but
I have on hand some real bar-
gains
1 - Ladies nicely jeweled Elgin
wrist watch reduced to $15.00.
1 - 16s 9 Jeweled Waltham high
grade premicr watch $17.50.
1 - 16s 17 Jeweled premier Wal-
tham adjusted 3 po's only $24.50.
Other pocket watches $1.50

and Up.
All repair work guaranteed

one year. Have a nice line of vest
chains in stock. Also neck chains
with crosses.
Swiss watches repaired.
Fine Watch Reparirg A

SPECIALTY

11. WENR1CH CO.
Virginia.

Complete Line Of Watches,
Acv :ry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Rep: irEng A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Every chick Virginia-U. S. Approved from pullorum tested
breeders. 21 years breeding for the best in vitality, meat
qualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.
Carefully bred—correctly hatched in the most modern

hatching equipment. Four leading Varieties at reasonable
prices. S. C. White Leghorna, Barred Rocks, New Hampshires,
and Rock-Red Cross Baby Chicks.
' Profits in broiler or egg production with Grassy Knoll
Virginia-U. S. Approved Baby Chicks. Started Chicks. Write
today for information and prices.

1
 
GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM &

88-20-C 

. HATCHERY,

Phone Alex. 0301
LincolniaR. F. D. 3 Alexandria, Va.

HEART
1117-1M

CHATEAU-THIERRY
BELLEAU WOODS
A1SNE-MARNE
ST. MIHIEL
MEUSE-ARGONNE
1141-1142
PEARL HARBOR
WAKE
PHILIPPINES
EAST INDIES

IN HONOR OF THOSE
WHO DIED FOR AMERICA

 a
The following business houses are cooperating with the Journal

in helping promote the Poppy Sale Campaign. 

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

-wow.
AiONIUMIEWIS

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd, 1942

BROWN & HOOFF Lumber and Millwork
NEWMAN—TRUSLER
HARDWARE CO..

Hardware and Furniture

MANASSAS MARKET
J. M. Bell, Mgr.

PRICE WILLIAM BAKERY
and

RESTAURANT
J. W. Smith, Prop.

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO,
Manassas, Virginia

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATION STORE

J. E. Rice, Owner

MANASSAS GRILLE,
Phone 88

E. E. ROHR,
5c to $1.00 Store

J. H. STEELE
The Shopping Center

Phone 82

COCKE'S & PRINCE THE YOUNG MENS SHOPWILLIAM PHARMACIES Men's and Boy's
"Where Good Friends Meet" Fu ishin 

MARRIAGE RECORD

April, 13—Stevens A. Jones and I
Juanita Ferris both of PUBLIC SALE
Quantico, Va. Having sold our farm, the undersigned owners willApril, 18—John Bordwine, Alexandria,
Va. and Ann Thomas, offer for
Manassas, Va., John David ted at
Jones, New River, N. C.
and Margaret Spratling
Erskine, Quantico, Va.

April, 23—Benjamin J. Bradfield and
Lois Almira Gue both of
Manassas, Va., Graham M.
Oliver and Lois Mae Cor-
rell both of Quantico Va, .

April, 24—Parker Glore and Maggie
Compton Perkey both of
Manassas, Va.

April, 26—Ralph C. Young and Clara
Virginia Halsey both of
Manassas, Va.

April, 2/I—Hornsby G. A. Burge and
Jean Genes both of Quan-
tico, Va., Donald V. Ander-
son, Quantico, Va. and
Charlotte Behrndt, Cokato,
Minn.

May, 7-0die Roger Cofflet, Quanti-
co, Va. and Edna Earle
White, Washington, D. C.

May, 8—Harold W. Phenney and Beth
Matteson both of Quantico,
Va.

May, 9—John E. Delaney, Quantico
and Loretta Lackey, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

May, 12—James B. de Luca, Quantico,
Va. and Angela Ferraro,
Wallingford, Conn.

May, 13—Herman H. Jones, Quantico,
Va. and Gladys H. Jones
Washington, D. C.

May, 16—Carlton George Jones and
Annie Virginia Gallihugh
both of Manassas, Va., Geo.
T. Miner, Quantico, Va.
and Mary E. Brooks, El-
mer, N. J., Wayne P. Hil-
dreth, Quantico, Va., and
Mona Keeter, Lubbock,
Texas, Kurnel Major Hart-
man, Newport News, Va.,
and Lucy May Bean, Man-
, asses, Va.

COLORED

April, 27—George T. Long and Mary
Phillips, both of Manassas,
Va.

May, 16—Allen Johnsen, Joplin, Va.
and Luellg Thompson Qu-
antico, Va.

REM EMBrER
PEARL HARBOR

sale by way of public auction at
Brentsville, (directly in the village

the
),

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1942,
be. 1,17T -at 11 A.M.,

R SHINE

farm
on

loca-

the following perponal pronorty, to-wit;
Household furniture;

Ten split bottom chairs, and roc,;.ers.
Several tables, including round, extension, one cedar.
Chests and drawers,
Lounge, bureau and sideboard
Churn and separator, ,Optioteads, Organ Victrola Washtands, Milk cans,Kitchen safe
Several kegs, jugs and barrels,
Meat processing equipment, such as ladel, presses. grinders, thirty galloniron pot and stand, copper kettle, etc.
Fanning equipment;
Several wagons and wagon parts
A number of scythes and hand mowers.
Corn planting and harvesting equipment, such as row markers, thinnersplanters, fenders, coverers, 'cultivators (five and seven tooth)Five foot mower (Osborne),
Dumping rake (Osborne),
Spreader,
Two No. 20 Oliver plows
Harrows (both "A" and spring tooth)
Land drag,
Grain drill (superior), eight spout.
Sub-moiler, with several points.
Lot of harness such as check lines, straps, bits, bridles, hames, drivinglines, etc.
Lots of old iron, chains, etc.
Fncing equipment, such as post hole digging equipment, wire stretchers,clippers, etc.
Feeding, orchard equipment and many other articles too numerous to men-tion.
Also sow and pigs.

Terms of sale; CASH, as to all items of ten dollars or
under; above that amount a credit of three months, the
purchaser to execute negotiable note, bearing six per-
cent interest, per annum, satisfactorily endorsed and
payable at the Peoples National Bank of Manassas. No
property to be removed from premises until terms of
sale have been complied with.

WILLIAM A. COLLADAY et als.
Bristow, Va. Owners.

WHITMORE and HIXSON,
Agents for owners.
W. B. KERLIN, Auctioneer,
C. E. HIXSON, Clerk.
3-2-C

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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We have a gigantic job on our hands. Yet many of our peo-

ple have not achieved the health and strength they should

have and can have for this job. Everywhere in America,
the hand of malnutrition—which simply means not get-

ting enough of the Her: food —510w, UUI &T0 t to d Lou-

siderable degree.

It's a proven fact that all of us—in factories, on farms, in

homes, offices and schools—need to get more nutrition out

of our food. The Bakers of Southern Bread realized this

eight years ago. They were the first bakers in Dixie to in-
troduce bread enriched with vitamins. This important
trend has been steadily growing.

tTnESE LOAVES i

GIVE YOU EXTRA WI;

HEALTH VALUE let

NOT FOUND IN
ORDINARY BREAD •

• Recently Government Agencies recommended EN-
RICHED bread as a powerful aid to better nutrition be-
cause it helps supply an extra amount of needed vitamins
and minerals not found in ordinary breads. In quick co-

ooeiation wadi our Government the bakers of Southern
Bread are now making not one—but three different EN-
RICHED loaves. And each wrapper carries the brand
name "Southern" and the word "ENRICHED." *

•

PAGE SEVEN

/SGT. BOLTON MAKING
OUTSTANDING RECORD

; Sergi ant James It. Bolton is the
!ai ldl.!. in charge of the nerve center
'of the Quartermaster Replacement
T al.:ig livadqlarters. Camp Lee. Va.

r!'nnt, son of Mrs. Pauline &
Bolt, n of Woodbridge, Va., formerly
%soiled and studied in Washington.

All incoming( and outgoing cones-
, pondence dealing with the enlisted
j ersonnel of the replacement center
must first stop at the sergeant's
desk. Distribution is then made to the

Hiesprnsible officers either at head-
:quarters or in the various regimNnts.
This job of distribution and assign-
ment also falls on the shoulders of

!Sergeant Bolton.

I In addition to handling tha real of
correspondeno that this large torn-

ling center receives Sergeant Bolton
has developed an interesting follow
up method to insure that every thing

I sent to the regiments is gotton out ontime. An exact duplicate. of every bit
of correspondence goes into a suspen-
ded file. Two days before a matter
should have been completed Sergeant

Bolton: cheeks the rogiment to remind

them that their ansaer hask not been

forthcoming. If the answer is still not

completed at the date the deadline has

been set an explanation of this lapse

must be forwarded to headquarters.

This simple system assurls that no.

matter is left unanswered. It is one
more check in the system established
by the Army to guarantee efficiency
and speed in handling all military
matters.

SOUTHERN ENRICHED BREAD IS A BASIC VICTORY FOOD
I.

It looks and tastes the same as always. The price is

unchanged. But Southern Bread in its new wrapper now gives you

a great extra value—it is ENRICHED with important-to-health

8-vitamins and minerals as recommended by the National Research

Council. Bread is the food bargain of 1942 and Southern ENRICHED

Bread is one of the best and cheapest sources of food energy your

money can buy. Serve it today—and every day! Sold by better

food stores everywhere.

Liston to ALLEN MIS.

COTS) Gossip "Over

. the Bork F•rito " A

sporkl.ng humorous

4 prtogr•m •n 40 sta•
Hens in Dixie.

UNCLE SAM 15 CALLING FOR A

MORE VIGOROUS NATION

The Bakers of Southern
Bread answer with three

ENRICHED loaves supply-
ing Vitamins for Vitality
for Victory.

Southern
A GREAT AND GOOD NAME IN

BREFICIANDCAKE

FOR SALE
Eight small farms, one with an old house.

One 204 acre farm with a complete set of building
s.

5000 ft. frontage on Lee Highway.

Located between Washington, D. C. and Warrenton,

Virginia, known as,

"BATTLE VIEW FARMS."
To be sold at auction,

SATURDAY,
MAY 16, 1942

BEGINNING AT 2:30 P. M.
on premises. Must be sold, liberal term

s, attractive and

desirable.

For further information call;

N. C. Hines & Sons, auctioneers.

Phone, Chestnut 5589 or Reublic 2227.

Maybe You're ae
Pasta but you can keep people

guering • Wag tune if yen

Initch your health. A fa. 10.ele peee.de re.

make such • difference I.,... Weird VIN01.

has Vitnnain B1 imd !shalt) promote app..

tine Got nleinennt-teatind %.. 

n In 

•

VINGIdlnin Yattrdtniffiet V I 

PRINCE WILLIAM
and

COCKE'S PHARMACIES

• .1 r

• ..7,11 e

• 1 .1.1

I

—Mr ry Baker Eddy.
. i • —lc the

truth; he was truth; truth, through

nd through; for truth is a thing not

of words, but of life and being.—

Robertson.

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
„.1410 LI.

64.'•

.11i of•It Tr s, t• i .

BABY C7r1C"'
Flom hi• egg hloodert hreerhirs th

live snit produce results. Let us shoe.

you the proof of these reqult se, us,e

from our runu• White Leshorn and

other Mating.. Leghorno. Rocks. Reds

Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

0 
t nited States_ introduced_ through_ the

4 , seers of our breeding program. Hund-

-ittso issh• rv”i• of testimonials received during

the past year. Make Extra profits by buying ear strong, and healthy.

high egg bred chick& PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRICES. FREE 
RE-

CORD OF RESULTS, TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS

AS HATCHED $5.95 • no

A Nil I l'

COCKERELS $3.50 PER 100 AND UP

TRAIL'S END ri..11,TRY FARM

. a.. EATI.. RES
WITH MilaHTY CIRCUS

Spectacles And Stars Stud

flin••Ing - Barnum Wonder Roster

Tne Ringling Bros and Barnum and

3ailey Circus will exhibit in Washing.

on, 6 days, starting Monday, May 25

ixith the most sensational performance

in the history of this most sensational

organization.

The Big Show offers a magnificent

super-spectacle, "Holidays," crea-

t d by Norman Bel Geddes. It ern-
J•00 people, and cost over $100,

000.
.!,:-.tcreit productions are:

ErlIct of the Elephants," directed

; Balsnchine and scored by

r Stravinsky; "Fiesta del Torres,"

col ‘rfol ere-bullfight ceremonial..

'duced is,y John Murray Anderson:

rew nerial buidt, starring Elly Ar-

.Ii its-, and a new Grand Finale, a

patriotic surprise.

Alfred Court will present simultan-

eously C;ree new mixed groups of

performing wild animals, featuring

MC new resolving treadmill tigers.

"7- 1- ere are POO world renowned ar-

o the performances, among them

rin hi4h wire Wallendas;

Is Vasconcellos, king of

er en; the Cristiani family of

k ritng stars; the three Fly.

I. Ain troupes; the De Ozsa.

•i:i 1 !Hi 1.•is: the three Fernrind
eg pere star; thesPhilades, acrobatic sen-

• •r• • acid maryls; Truzzi,. jag- 
sationalists. and almost countless

wonder; La Louisa, flying tra-, ot
hers.

- . .

- _

Before entering the army Sergeant
Bolton was employed in the auditing
department of the National Savings
and Trust Co. He had been there for
seven years.
The sergeant i, a graduate of Occo-

quan District High School and has a
B. C. S. degree from the Strayer Col-
lege of Accountancy in Washington.
He was an active member of the base-
ball, basketball and soccer teams In
high school.
At Camp Lee Sergeant Bolton is

known as one of the best athletes of

Headquarters Detachment. His work

allows little time for sports but on the

evenings when the men of headquar-

ters are not working Sergeant Bolton

is ready to challenge all corners at

bowling and tennis.

NAVY NAVAL RESERVE
COMMISSIONS GRANTED

Lieutenant - Commander William L.

Moise, Director of the Office of Naval

Officer Procurement, announced today

that for the too month period from

March 17 to May 17, 600 commissions

in the U. S. Naval Reserve had been

granted out of 4000 making inquiry.

The successful 600 hailed principal-

ly-from Virginia and West Virginia -

following the same simple procedure

that applies to all. The civilian seek-

ing a commission has only to call at

the Procurement office on the corner

of Norfolk and Altamont Streets,

Richmond, to be accorded the courtesy

of a personal interview. When a visit

in person is impossible, a requ.,•st by

mail brings a questionaire that recei-

rved the most careful evaluatien from

a staff of experts. If the applicant

appears to be good officer material,

he is asked to fill out further forms to

prove his suitability.
The type of civilian most likely to

get a naval' commission is a college

graduate in his twenties or thirties

who enjoys good general health. Spe-

cial skills in aviation, radio, firearms,

photography, coding, higher mathema-

tics, mechanics, and electricity are

most in demand, but billets are also

found for competent executives, tea-

chers, administrators, and personnel

men, Director Moise stated.

OCCUPATIONAL QUESTION A IRE

Men should not apply for a social

security account number card merely

for the purpose of showing an account

?number on their vTupational ques-

tionnaires, stated W. G. Bayliss, man-

l ager of the Social Security Board in

Alexandria, Va.
, Social security account numbers

shall be obtained only when a person is

going to work or has a job In employ-

ment which is covered by the Social

Security Act. Farmers who are re-

quired by the Selective Service Board

to fill in an occupational questionnaire

do not need • social security account

number card, according to Mr. Baylis.

The Social Security Board has been

receiving numerous applications for

social security cards recently from

those who have registered for the

draft and who have received an occu-

pational questionnaire from the Selec-

tive Service Board. There is a place

on the questionnaire for the social

'security number, but this is intended

only for those who have social securi-

ty account number cards. If an indivi-

dual filling in the questionaire does

not have a social security account

number, he should simply write "none"

in the space provided for his social

security account number.
Those who have had social security

account number cards and have lost

them may secure a duplicate card fee

of charge at their nearest Social Sec-

urity Board field office.

CORDONSVI1 r. VIRGINIA

•
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DEFENSE WORKERS
TO GET EXTRA GAS
0. P. A. Issues Statement On
Fairfax County Situation

--
A supplementary gasoline allot-

ment will be granted volunteer fire-
Men, air-raid wardens and other civil-
ian defense workers for the amount of
fuel consumed in pursuit of their du-
ties, the Office of Price Administration
announced last week.

According to • press dispatch, head-
lined from Washington, the 0. P. A.
was asked to comment upon a state-
ment from Fairfax County Co-ordina-
theipfl*. Igiughborough, who foresaw
thargoesibility that volunteer firemen
anili other defense workers might have
to forego this type of work under
the rationing program.
Mr. Loughborough, the press dis-

patch stated, cited the problems of
such communities as Fairfax Couny,
where large areas are involved and
workers are frequently called on to
travel long distances to answer emer-
gency calls.
The Office of Price Administration

said that volunteer firemen, and air
raid wardens may use their own fuel
and when their rationing card runs
out, apply to the local rationing board
for a supplemental allowance basing
their claim upon the amount of gas
used on official duty.
Should the supplementary allotment

run out, it is possible for such per-
sons to apply for a second amount to
be used solely for emergency work
for the duration of the ration card per-
iod.

WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, 93
DIED AT CLIFTON, VA. HOME

William Henry Richards, 93, Gov-
ernment employer for 35 years before
his retirement in 1925 died in his
sleep on Saturday last May 9th at
his home in Clifton, Va. where he
had lived since 1907.
Born in Picton, Ontario, Canada, he

came to Northern Virginia as a
young school teacher. Between his
teaching career and the beginninng of
his Federal Service intervened a per-
iod when he tried homesteading in
South Dakota. On his return he be-
came a clerk in the General Land Of-
fice, Interior Department.

Until this season, Mr. Richards had
maintained hia family garden. He was
an elder in the Clifton Presbyterian
Church and a familiar figure at the
meetings of the Washington Presby-
tery.

Surviving are his wife, formerly
Katherine Detwiler whom he married
in 1882, a daughter Miss Ruth .Ri-
chads; two sons, William H. Richards
of Washington, D. C. and Walter A.
Richards of Columbus, Georgia; also
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in the
Clifton Presbyterian Church on Mon-
day, May 11th at 2 P. M. with burial
at the Clifton Cemetery.

RECRUITINGG REPORTED
ACTIVE

Joseph Picha, chief boatswain's
mate, who has charge of official re-
cruiting at Manassas, reported an ac-
tive day last Thursday.

Applications were received from the
following excellent young men:
Warren Thomas Mauck, Charles

Williara Miller, Joseph Albert CaUM

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA.

BRENTEIVILLE DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

MAY 24 AND 28, 1942

Nokeaville, Virginia

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

'Sunday Night — 8:30 P. M.

May 24, 1942

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Processional: "To Thy Temple"
(The congregation will remain standing during the

Processional and Hymn for the Invocation)

Hymn "Our God, Our Help In Ages Past"

Invocation: Rev. S. A. Knupp
(Pastor, United Brethren Church, Manassas, Virginia)

Gloria Patri (Glee Club and Choir)

Scripture Reading: Rev. S. A. Knuop

Prayer: Rev. S. A. Knupp

Hymn "If With All Your Hearts" Mendelssohn
(Glee Club and Choir)

Sermon: Rev. R. Allan Anderson
(Gen. Conf. of S. D. A. Takoma Park, Wash., D. C.)

Prayer: Rev. R. Allen Anderson

Hymn "PilgriMs Chorus" Wagner
(Glee Club and Choir)

Benediction Rev. S. A. Knupp

Prayer Response

Resessional: "On Our Way Rejoicing"

Advertising Helps Both The Con-
sumer And The Advertiser.

These young men applied for the
Naval Reserves.

SOMETHING ALL CAN DO

BY LICKING'
ENOUGH
DEFE NSE
STAM Pt)
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THE PUBLIC EYE

IS ON

CLASSIALD ADVaTIISING

War economies make it important to sell or trade
what you do not need.

USE OUR INEXPENSIVE CLASSIFIED

COLUMN.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

GRADUATION EXERCISES

Thursday Evening 8:00 P. M.
May 28, 1912

HIG.11 SCHOOL AU1:IVIV:1
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ANY TWO 11_1111LIY

BEAUTY CREAMS FOR$157
(DURING MAY AND JUNI ONLY')

YARDLEY
NIGHT CREAM

To coodoot dryness end
sotto. ttio skis.

YARDLEY ENGLISH
COMPLUION CREAM

An .II-putp000 cream
for normal Jona

01•11.1.

YARDLEY
CLEANSING CREAM

Tito poriod dower tar
dry skim.

• Complexion-wise women (who know "Yardley" is a beauty-
name to conjure with!) will be quick to take advantage of this
offer: any two $I jars of these famous Yard* creams for just
$1.501 Remember, this offer is limited—you'll want to "take us
up on it" right away! We carry the complete line of Yardley
Lavender and Beauty Preparations.

Prince William and
Cocke 's Pharmacies

Opening Ceremony

Processional: The Priest;' March

Invocational: Rev. A. W. Ballentine
(Manassas, Luth?ran Pastorate)

"An Evening's Pastorale" Shaw
(Choir)

IntroductiGn of Speaker C. 0. Bittle
(Principal. Brentsville District.Higit School)

Address to Graduates Rev. Allan H. Fenner
(Mahlenberg Church, Harrisonburg, Va.)

"All In The April Evening" (Sextet)

Awarding of Diplomas Mr. R. C. Haydon
(Supt. Schools, Prince William County)

"Praise Ye the Lord" 0145

Benediction Rev. A. W. Ballentine

Recessional: "Triumph March From Aida - Verd:"
.(The Audience will please remain strnding until

the graduates have marched out)

MUSIC UNDFR THE DIRECTION OF MISS LOIS V.
SLOOP WITH MIFS EDNA ARMSTRONG

ACCOMPANYING

MEETING OF BOOK CLUB

r-le regular meeting of the Book
Club will be held at the home of Miss
Eugenia Osbourn Thursday, May 28
pt 2:30 P. M.
Mrs. Marzhall Douglas will review

He Woclilift Be King The story of
Simon Bolivar by N. B. Baker.

/*ATM IN ILE OUR ADVERTISERS

hearing about Bolivar should be a
great help to us in understanding
Latin America today.

GALT HEADS EIGHTH DISTRICT
DIVISION OF AMERICAN LEGION'
Capt. John Galt, of Falls Church,
as elected Commander of the Eighth

district American Legion at the an-
al ict conference held at Quan-

• ico on May 17. He succeeds Elmer F.
?eyrie, of Occoquan.

POPPY DAY SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd, 1942

t IA II kV /UN I I l't1111111111111111111111111111,

HEART
1,17-1911
CHATEAU-THIERRY
BELLEAU WOODS
AISNE-MARNE
ST. MIHIEL
MEUSE-ARGONNE
1941-194!
PEARL HARBOR
WAKE
PHILIPPINES
EAST INDIES

IN HONOR OF THOSE
WHO DIED FOR AMER ICA

 Pro

Yardley predivils for Anierlts ore moot*/ in Igesieng gad illauhog I. th. TilL.
from the Original English furniula• ••• t./.01.041 lansected led diesieette ingredient.

"EOMIZMAKER" is right!
['AVIS of BALTIMORE quick
c:..y:ng ENAMELS help a lot!

You'll be surprised how mach • real "homemaker" tea
accomplish foe • dollar or so in painting up odds and ends
around the house! She brightens tap shabby tables, claire
and occasional pieces; makes window boxes and porch fur-
niture colorful; rescues "perfectly good.' things frees the
junk pile. 40111msw...em.s..—
With DAVIS quick drying enamels, WS en easy tio do deo
it's bust Dozens of gay, brilliant colors se choose from—
all quick dry1ng-4R weteeprosil

7".. • ":••••••-• * TREK: A Amer Rada issahles. "Char.
ogler Analysis Through Cake er
Foltir gems. Cm• ifff rem torr•' •

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.

Centre Street,

Phone 151,
C. L. Seeley, Prop.

Manassas, Va.
_1=2/EMS

•
The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Internatsonai Daily Newspapo

is Truthful—Constructim--Unbihsed--Pree from Sensational-
ism —Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Mak*
the Monitor en Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
Ono. Norwav Street, Boston. Massachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly or $1 00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, 52 60 • Year.
Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 21 Cents.
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FAIRFAX RI-CENTENNIAL
POSTPONED

The Bi-CL:,tinnial Celebration, which
was to" have been held on Thursday,
May 21, at Fairfax has been postponed
until sometime in the fall.
Mr. Cable, Secretary of the Fair-

fax County Chamber of Commerce
advises us that the tire and gasoline
situation has been become so oritical
that it has been felt that it would not
be wise to hold the celebration at the
present time.

FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals wed-
dings, formal occasions,
corsages, etc. Call Mrs.
E. B. Hughes, Manassas

2-F-12

Agent for Rector's
Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.
Local deliveries free.
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